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Abstract

Bulk methanol solutions of methyl viologen (paraquat) can be reversibly reduced to its blue cation radical on

transparent ITO electrodes. The intensity of the coloration is directly proportional to voltage applied to the cell. Such

effect does not occur for aqueous paraquat solutions. Reversible blue coloration can also be obtained for a MV2þ-doped

silicate thin film obtained by the sol-technique and sandwiched between two ITO plates.

� 2002 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Methyl viologen (1,10-dimethyl-4,40-bipyridi-
nium ion; paraquat; MV2þ) belongs to the most

often used electron acceptors in solar energy con-

version schemes [1–3]. It is easily reducible by

various photosensitizers to the relatively stable

cation radical MVþ� providing an electron relay in

a variety of systems designed to transform light

into electric or chemical energy. Methyl viologen

and its analogues can also be electroreduced on
surfaces of various electrodes [4–6]. One of the

most characteristic spectral features of the reduced

MVþ� is the presence of the broad absorption en-

velope with a maximum at approximately 600 nm,
giving the complex a deep blue color (as compared

to the colorless MV2þ).

Sol–gel technology [7–9] provides an excellent

way of obtaining transparent and mechanically

stable films, bulk glasses and glass-like materials

(xerogels). In the letter case the sol–gel matrices

are porous which is an unique property of the

xerogels as compared to typical dense glasses.
Another interesting property of sol–gel materials

stems from the fact that they are prepared from

liquid solutions what allows doping by dissolving

or suspending of dopants in hydrolyzed sols [9–

12]. One of the most often employed are silicate

sol–gel matrices manufactured from hydrolysis of
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various alkoxysilanes. The chemical reactions in-

volved in the gel formation involve the precursor

hydrolysis:

BSi–ORþH2O !Hþ=OH�

BSi–OHþROH ð1Þ
and the subsequent formation of the silicate net-

work:

BSi–OHþHO–SiB!OH
�
BSi–O–SiBþHOH ð2Þ

At this stage wet gels are produced which, upon

drying, yield porous xerogels. The drying is ac-

companied by liquid expulsion from the pores
(syneresis) and substantial matrix shrinkage often

leading to cracks (mainly due to the capillary

pressure). The problem of shrinkage and cracking

is virtually absent in the case of silicate thin films

[7,12]. The mechanical properties of such films are

usually much better than those of bulk matrices.

This contribution shows that bulk methanol

solutions of methyl viologen can undergo a re-
versible transition between MV2þ (colorless) and

MVþ� (blue) caused by electroreduction occurring

in the solutions on the transparent ITO electrodes.

The intensity of coloration depends on the voltage

applied to the cell. This effect does not occur for

methyl viologen aqueous solutions. Analogous

effect has been also observed for a MV2þ-doped

silicate thin film (sandwiched between two ITO
electrodes) obtained via the sol–gel method.

2. Experimental

Methyl viologen (1,10-dimethyl-4,40-bipyridi-

nium dichloride hydrate; MV2þ; paraquat) was

purchased from Aldrich. Triton X-100 (detergent
for improving the surface tension of the hydro-

lyzed solution) was obtained from Romil. TVOS

(vinyl triethoxysilane) was from Fluka. HCl

(conc.) and methanol were obtained from POCh

(Polish Chemical Reagents).

The cell for electroreduction of methyl viologen

solutions was composed of two ITO plates (in-

dium–tin–oxide transparent electrodes from Delta
Technologies; R ¼ 10 X=�) fitting a standard 1 cm
absorption cuvette. The distance between the ITO

plates (their conductive surfaces facing each other)

was defined by teflon spacers. Electric contacts

were attached to the plates by electrically con-

ductive thermoplastic composition (Delta Tech-

nologies; CP-20TP-25).

The doped silicate sol–gel thin films were pre-

pared according to the general procedure [7] fol-
lowing acidic hydrolysis. Briefly, 10 ml of TVOS,

20 ml of EtOH, 1.6 ml of Triton X-100 and a drop

of HCl were mixed together and stirred for 4 h at

room temperature yielding the hydrolyzed solu-

tion. Methyl viologen was introduced to the liquid

hydrolyzed silicate solution. Two ITO plates (their

conductive surfaces facing each other) were glued

together by a film of the doped silica gel. The
absorption measurements were done on an Ocean

Optics SD-2000 spectrophotometer.

3. Results and discussion

Fig. 1 presents electronic absorption spectra

of methyl viologen (MV2þ) methanol solution in

which two ITO transparent electrodes have been

immersed. The distance between the electrodes was

2.5 mm, the MV2þ concentration was 1:3� 10�2
mol/l and the solution resistance measured be-
tween the electrodes was 1 MX. The bottom trace
shows the visible spectrum of the colorless solution

with no voltage applied. This spectrum has no

distinct features. However, upon application of

voltage the solution turns blue which corresponds

to the appearance of a broad absorption band with

a maximum at 606 nm (Fig. 1). This band belongs

to the reduced methyl viologen cation radical
(MVþ�) [1] formed in the process of electroreduc-

tion of MV2þ on the surface of the ITO electrode.

Increasing the voltage leads to an increase of the

absorption intensity at 606 nm and deepening of

the coloration of the solution. Fig. 2 presents a

plot of absorbance measured at 606 nm for the

methanol MV2þ solution versus the applied volt-

age.
It has to be stressed that the effect is not only

proportional to the applied voltage but also re-

versible in a sense that the same MV2þ methanol

solution can be cycled many times between the

blue and the colorless states. For the above de-

scribed solution (not stirred) appearance of the
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blue color (at 3 V) took less than 30 s and disap-

pearance of the coloration (obtained at 8 V) occurs

below 1 min after switching off the applied voltage.

Furthermore, the effect is strongly solvent-depen-

dent. While it is easily induced in methanol it does

not occur in water at all. Another interesting fea-

ture of the discussed system is the fact that both
direct and alternating (50 Hz) current applied to

the cell causes electroreduction of methyl viologen

dissolved in methanol.

It has been shown that methyl viologen can be

photoreduced with UV irradiation in alcoholic

solutions [13]. The reaction involves formation of

the MVþ� cation radical and corresponding car-

bonyl compounds. Furthermore, this reaction does
not occur in water [13]. Thus, the mechanism of

the MV2þ methanol solution coloration reported

in this paper seems to involve electroreduction of
methyl viologen on the ITO cathode with electro-

oxidation of methanol molecules to formaldehyde

on the ITO anode. Also, as in the case of the

photoreduction experiments [13], the MV2þ cation

does not undergo electroreduction in water solu-

tions. The reason for the apparent reversibility of

the cell is that reduced methyl viologen is effi-

ciently reconverted to MV2þ by reaction with oxy-
gen [13] (the solutions used for the experiments

were not deaerated).

The magnitude of the effect depends on such

factors as: voltage applied, concentration of me-

thyl viologen, distance between the ITO electrodes,

their geometry etc. In each case it is necessary to

optimize the cell parameters in order to obtain the

best results (i.e. the coloration is not too weak and
not too intense). For example, for the cell in which

the distance between the ITO electrodes equaled
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Fig. 1. Absorption spectra of methyl viologen methanol solu-

tions obtained for different voltages applied to ITO electrodes

immersed in the liquid.
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Fig. 2. Dependence of absorption intensity of methyl viologen

methanol solutions versus voltage applied to ITO electrodes

immersed in the liquid. The absorbance was monitored at 606

nm.
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5 mm the optimum MV2þ concentration in metha-

nol was 1:7� 10�2 mol/l.
A similar effect has also been observed for me-

thyl viologen immobilized in a porous silicate thin

film obtained by the sol–gel method. The MV2þ-

doped silicate thin film was sandwiched between
two ITO plates, the film acting as a ‘‘glue’’ con-

necting the electrodes. Silicate sol–gel matrices

possess typically rather large resistances [7].

Therefore, voltage of 3 kV (DC) has been applied

to the ITO plates in order to electroreduce methyl

viologen to its cation radical form. The calculated

upper limit of the current flowing through the

doped silicate film equals 60 lA. This current was
sufficient to develop blue coloration indicative of

MVþ� formation. Fig. 3 presents absorption spec-

tra of the ITO/MV2þ-silicate film/ITO sandwich

with no voltage applied (Trace A) and with 3 kV

applied across the device (Trace B). As it can be

seen in Trace B application of voltage resulted

in appearance of the characteristic MVþ� absorp-

tion feature peaked at 	537 nm. The change:
colorless film! blue film occurred in less than 1

min for the system described. The system is similar

to the above described methyl viologen methanol
solution in that it is reversible. However, in this

case the time necessary for the blue-to-colorless

transition was much longer––it took approxi-

mately 48 h. It is possible that co-doping of the

sol–gel matrices with ionic substances might in-

crease the films conductivity leading to lower

voltages necessary to obtain the blue coloration as

well as to shorter times necessary for the sandwich
to revert to the colorless state.

It has been shown that UV irradiation of sili-

cate sol–gel matrices doped with MV2þ results in

blue coloration of the samples [14]. This behavior

has been explained by oxidation of ethanol mole-

cules (produced during the sol–gel process) oc-

curring during photoinduced reduction of MV2þ

to the cation radical form. Thus, analogously to
the above described results obtained for the MV2þ

methanol solutions, the mechanism of the par-

aquat-doped silicate thin film coloration seems to

involve electroreduction of MV2þ and electrooxi-

dation of ethanol molecules present in the sol–gel

matrix. Furthermore, the very slow disappearance

of the blue color suggests that the reaction of

MVþ� with oxygen is retarded in the case of the
doped solid films (as compared to the MV2þ liquid

solutions). This observation is in agreement with

the fact that silicate thin films prepared according

to the procedure described in Section 2 are virtu-

ally impermeable for gaseous oxygen [14].

It is interesting to note that the maximum of

MVþ� absorption blue-shifts upon entrapment in

the sol–gel thin film (from 606 nm in methanol to
537 nm in the silicate film). Immobilization of

methyl viologen in a silicate matrix obtained via

the sol–gel method gives samples in which photo-

reduced MV2þ possesses a shoulder on the blue

side of the MVþ� more intense that in the case

of methyl viologen liquid solutions [14]. Thus, it

seems that the silicate xerogel matrices (bulk and

films) are responsible for inducing the blue shift
of the cation radical absorption maximum. Blue

shifts of dopants absorption and emission maxima
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Fig. 3. Absorption spectra of methyl viologen immobilized in

silicate sol–gel thin film without voltage applied (A) and with

3 kV applied to the ITO electrodes (B).
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have been also observed for other molecules en-

trapped in silicate sol–gel matrices (e.g. RuðbpyÞ2þ3
where bpy ¼ 2; 20-bipyridine [12]).

4. Conclusions

Methanol solutions of methyl viologen MV2þ

can be reversibly electroreduced to the cation

radical form MVþ�. This results in color changes:

colorless solution ðMV2þÞ $ deep blue solution

ðMVþ�Þ.
The color intensity (absorption at 606 nm) de-

pends on the voltage applied to the cell. Both di-
rect and alternating current is capable of inducing

such reversible color change. Analogous effect has

been observed for methyl viologen immobilized

in a silicate thin film preapared by the sol–gel

method. The doped thin film has been sandwiched

between two ITO transparent electrodes. In this

case the MVþ� !MV2þ transition (blue-to-color-

less) took much longer than in the case of the
methyl viologen liquid solutions (days rather than

minutes).
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